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A THEATRE BIR1SD. THE DROPCONGRESS. BRAGG

MARESA STRIKING SPEECH

: " - 1

Incredulous Mamma: , A Young,
Schoolgirl "Oh, mamma! Please
mayn't I read rpmanceaT Lacy Jones
does, and she Isn't a day older than I
am. I peeped into her book the oth--
er day, and the last two lines read:

bill jjiroviding that on the triaT of all
civil and criminal cases in circuit and
district courts the judge shall charge
the jhry in writing if so required by
either paity. It was opposed by Mr.

IN THE YES--TEMPERATURE
TE11DAY

PROCEEDINGS YESTERDAY IN
SENATE AND EOUSE.

Mornow, of California on the ground' JWYALUSMjl rN AT HIS POST U MEXICO BIOABDED AS

BiaSOTOAJrt BT THE M1XI0A 8

OTHEB hews.

j NEWS OBSERVATIONS.
i

fSoutb Australia's wheat crop will
be about 20,000,000 bushels.

jury in the tally-she- et for-
gery cases at Columbuc, O , were un-
able to agree.

-j-President Carnot will shortly
make a tour through the north of
France, ris tiog Dunkirk, Lille and
Maiibcuge, in response to invitations
from tboee places.

i '
--43Iayor Hewitt has written io tha

that ! it imposed unnecessary labor
upon! the judge and would result in

THaSKrOLNESS FOB E8CAPK FROM THE

ST0BM OF ff EDNFDAT

OTHER NEWS

PJETTY GKSIRAL COLD WIATHXH !--

POSTED FBOM INDIANA, ILLINOIS,
IOWA AND ELSEWHEBE OTHIB f

NEWS. !f

delaying the a ! ministration of justice.
Miy Uates oi Ala., saiu

that; the effect of the bill
would be to cat short the
speeches of tbe judge and make him
moroiconcise and careful as to what in

'By Telegraph to Uie News and Observer.
Washinotox, March 22. Senate

The bill; was reported from committee
mad placed on the calendar to author- -uoard of Aldermen of Isew York ex structions he gave the jury. Thatplaining why he did not allow theife the construction of a bridge across

Tl U a a - , 1 1 it i the

And they wr manierl and lived
hapvfly aw aftrerd.' " ,lThat
a fa:ry tale." Judge.

A tamous aehirjgton gambler, it is
said, will soonj go to preaching. He
would have begun it ten years ago, but
he has only just now found a care for his
cough. It ia Dr. Bull's ooufth Syrup.

"Behold! the world rests and her tired
inhabitants have : paused from trouble
and turmoil, . because the customary
headache and neuralgia have been cured
by Salvation Oil. ' Price 25 cents a bottle.

A patent for a type-writ- er issued
in 1829 is said to have been

was right, for it was an ancient maxi-

mum that a judge should not followlenhessee rWer at Chattanooga (a

the crooked thread of discussion, but

AWFUL DISASTER AT OPOKTO MANY PEB-SO-

LOSE THEIB LIVES.

Opobto, March 21. While a per-
formance was in progress at the thea-
tre last night an explosion of gas oc-

curred, and the theatre took fire and
was destroyed. The house was fall
of spectators, and a number of lives
were lost. Eighty bodies have been
taken from the ruins. 'Most of those
burned were in the third-tie- r boxes
and galleries, where whole families
were suffocated. .There was a terrific
struggle at the doors when the spec-
tators tried to escape. Large num-
bers were suffocated and trampled
upon. Many, on reaching the street,
were so seriously injured that they
vomited blood. Nearly all the vic-

tims were spectators. The actors es-

caped in their theatrical costumes.
Many in tbe theatre, finding them-
selves unable to reach the doors,
jumped from the windows. Some
corpses were found in the stage boxes.
The gas was extinguished shortly af-

ter the fire broke out, thus adding to
the confusion. Large gangs of work-
men are exploring the ruins of the
burned theatre. The charred re-
mains cf many persons have been
found. Two bodies were discovered
locked in a close embrace.

the "golden mete-wan- d of the 'aw.'

By Xelegrapn to the Sews and Observer.
City ot Mexico, (via Galveston)

March 22. A banquet in honor of
Gen. Bragg, the new U. S- - Minister,
was given here yesterday by the
American residents. The leading of-

ficials of the Mexican govern xent and
a number, of members of tt j press
were present Consul General Moore
presided. Gen. Bragg made a sig-
nificant speech, which was well
received. He said that the United
States wanted no more territory and
only desired for Mexico a continuation
of its liberal government. He stated
that the United States would be op-
posed to any attempt to overthrow
free institutions in Mexico, and inti-
mated hat so l.ng as liberalism was

The bill passed, as did also the oui
amending section 983 R. 8. bo as to

IIIwmm read follows: "That where, by the
laws of a State, defendants in the
courtg thereof are entitled to stay of
execution, defendants in the courts
of thb United States held therein

uauu

ai lui uug t.i D3 raisea on in
HM, on St. Patrick's Day.

4Two Indianapolis clergymen at-

tended a ten-- i ound glove contest in
order, to depict the brutality of it
from1 the pulpit, but they failed to de-
licti There was no blood and no
knock-down- s

SHenry Glass, of Christian county,
Kentucky, has received a patent . on
an invention by which it is claimed
that jwhisky can be "aged" so rapidly
that 'the new product of the still can-
not be distinguished from i.he best
five-ear-o- ld whisky.

Mile. Zucchi, formerly leading
ballet dancer at the Edeu Theatre,

shall be entitled to like stay upon the
Ul & EIGHTH

PUREpredom ant in the Mexican adminis-- 1

Absolutely Pure.!
TU rowtor never varies. A marvl

f purity, strength and wholesemenee.
VI ore ecoDOHcal1'than ordinary kinds and
c&tfnot be sold in competition with the
multitude ot low teat, short weight,
klt&n or photphete powders, sold only in

Eoyax BAJtraa Powdeb Oo., 100

Wl StreetTNew York. (

by W. O, & A ,R Stronach, and

same conditions, including the giving
and ehforcement of bond or other se-

curity for the " tformance of the judg-
ment thus Btytd;" alao the bill pro-
viding that judgments and decrees of
United States courts, rendered mmwithiii any State, shall be liens onParis, was recently married to Prince

Chicago, March 22. Despatches
from various points in northern In-
diana, Illinois and Iowa, report', a
drop in the temperature yesterday of
from 30 to 40 degrees accompanied
nearly everywhere by high winds and
light snow. Fears are expressed that
winter wheat will be seriously injur-
ed. In this city the mercury has
dropped 38 degrees since yesterday
morning, touching zero at day-lig-

today.

BIO FIGURES

FOB THE DEFALCATION OF EESTTJOKY'S

TBEAEEB.
By Telegraph to the News and Observer. ':.

Louisville, Ky., March 22. Treas-
urer Tate's defalcation was made
known last evening. It mounts to
$250,000. '

Horth Caraltna la Congress.
Monday in ths. Senate Gov. Vance

presented a petition of 885 citizens
of Goldsboro, Fremont, Surrr'Te'-6ol-

and other towns of North Uarouna,
praying for better legal protection
for women and girls within the Ter-
ritorial, admiralty, and, maritime ju-
risdiction of the United States.

In the House Mr. Simmons, by
unanimous consent, presented a peti-
tion of 148 citizens of eastern North
Carolina, asking an appropriation to
widen and deepen the canal connect-
ing the waters of Beaufort harbor
with those of the Neuse River and
Pamlico Sound, giving inland naviga-
tion from New York to Beaufort;
which was referred to the committee
on commerce, and ordered to be
printed in the Record.

The petition is as follows :

To the Congress of the United

J a Fcrrali a uo.

"1H0W'4 YOUR
property iu the same manner and to
the same extent as judgments and
decrees of the c urts of that State.

LIVER?"1
He Accepted, of Course.

Italtiinore Sun.Mr; Burner submitted a conference
Ireport on the urgent deficiency bill

and it was agieed to. As passed the
$6,87G,500. Ad- -bill appropriates

IsAhe Oriental sslntlon, knowing that good
health cannot exist without a healthy liver.

i; When the Liver in Torpid the Bowels
are Hlujigish and Constipated, and the
Food liel in the Stomach poisoning the
Blnf"1. i

Frequent heatlaclia ensues, and a fee inn of tan-itu- de

ana despondency indicate how the whole
system Is (ieraiiKfcd. No scene y on earth has re-
stored as mny people to health and uapplness by

journtid.

nouse Dai).
The conference report on the ur-

gent deficiency bill was presented and
agreed to.

Mr. Saulsbury addressed the Sen-
ate on the subject of the President's
annual 'message. The Democratic
party, he said, had always maintained
and still held that the only proper
motive of taxation was to provide the
necessary revenue for the wants of
the Government, and that every man
was bound to contribute his just
share. Taxation for any other pur-
pose was unjust and indefensible.
The Democratic party was in favor of
a revision and reduction tf the tariff
and would carry it out unless
thwarted in ita purpose
by a combination lot Democrats
(actuated by local interests), with the
Republicans who favored high rates.
The Republican party, judging by
the statement of its leaders 'and of
tts presSji would oppos-- i any proposi-
tion of reduction, and if it could ro
duce the surplus by large and un-

necessary appropriations it would do
so. He thought he stated the views
of the two parties throughout the
country fairly when he said the Dem-
ocrats favored tariff in the interest
of the people and that the Republi-
cans favored one in the interest of pro-
tection. There might be a few Demo-
crats who were protectionists. How
anybody could assert that the Presi-
dent or the Democratic party was in fa-

vor of free trade was beyond his com-
prehension. Such statements, how-
ever, had been recklessly made in the
Senate with full knowledge on the
part of those who made them that
there was nothing in the history of
the Democratic party, past or present,
that justified them. The Democratic
party, was not in favor of free trade,
but it. was earnestly in favor of re-

ducing tariff rates so that no greater
taxation would be imposed oh the
people than was necessary to meet
the just demands of the government.
He declared himself opposed to the

THE TAKIFF BILL

tration t. !y the most cordial good
will woul be shown this country.
But the people of the United Sta'es,
enjoying free institutions and their
resultant blessings, would not look
favorably on reactionary movements
here.- He hoped to see the commer-
cial relations of the two countries
grow closer and closer, and good feel-
ing continue to exist between na-
tions which must forever be neigh-
bors. The speech is regarded as in-

dicating sympathy on the par; of
President Cleveland's admin s'i at ion
with the present liberal administra-
tion here, and as being a plain indi-
cation that the reactionary party,
which is thought to favor a monarch-
ical form of government, will never
be permitted to carry its designs into
execution. The speech made a pro
found impression and is the topic of
discussion in political circles. No
recent utterances of United States
representatives here have attracted
such wide-sprea- d attention, and lib-
eral politicians Bay that Gen. Bragg's
discourse has certainly the merit of
candor.; ' .

IN IHE HANDS OF THE WAYS AND MEANS

COMMITTEE.
Hy Telegraph to the News and Observer.

Congressman George West, the
millionaire Representative from Ball-Bto- D,

N. Y , has placed his business
affairs in the hands of his son-in-la-

Mr. 'West says that the young man
came to him one day and said that he
wished to marry Miss West; that he
was in business and had money
enough to 'support a family. "I
looked him over," says Mr. West.
"He had a good, honest look about
him and I liked him. 'You can have
my daughter,' I said, 'but I do not
wish you to follow your business any
more. I have enough money for us
all, so do not give yourself any trou-
ble in that line. Come right to my
hous4 and make it your home.' Well,
sir, that young man now has charge
of my paper mills,"

Washington, D. C, March 22
At this morning's session the bill was
amended in tha following particulars
at the instance of Democratic

i imembers : The paragraph imposing

joaseicaiucon, ana among tne wea-din- g

presents were 120 silver drink-
ing cups, each from a former admirer,
and fashioned like a dancing slipper.

Though the records of earth-
quakes in China run back nearly
twenty five centuries, no series of
seismic shocks, we believe, ha3 been
reported so fatal as the recent one in
Yunnan. In a singlo city, with a pop-
ulation of less than three hundred
thousand, four thousand persons were
killed.
' There must be great destitution
amoDg the numerous individuals who
kept saloons in Fargo before it went
'dryi' A minister up there suggests

raising a tax for their temporary sup-
port, and thinks it would- - be a good
Scheme for the prohibitionists to es-

tablish them in lemonade stands and
fcgree to buy a certain number of
drinks' a day.

If people could only be made to
realize what an artistic error a low
bodice is, to say nothing else in its
condensation, we. should see less of
this fault in gowning, but it is clear
that many women do not appreciate
this fact, or we should not see so
many pretty faces sacrificed to an
absurd and undesirable fashion. It
has been asserted very many times
that, f'for every inch of throat that is
revealed, the face Buffers."

Its superior excellence proven (a mil-
lions of homes for. more than a quarter
ef a century. It is na4d bv tha United25 per cent ad valorem duty on tar-etan- s,

mulls and crinolines was strick States Government. Endorsed 'by th
en out, leaving the duty on theseAt a edneral famllT remedy for Dyspepsia, neaos ot tne ureat universities as tni

the Strongest, Purest and most Health'TnmJd LUrer. Roiuitf nation, etc. I always use goods at 40 per cent, as at present.
'

1

Uncleaned nee was defined as "hav fuL Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
does not contain j Ammonia, Llnrs or

Simmons Liver Regulator and have never been
disappointed ia the effect produced. It seems to
be alerf epicure for all diseases of the stomach
and Bowel." V. .f McE'.roy, Macon, Oa, i Alum. Bold only In Cans.ing the outer hull off and the inner

hull oo." Paddy was defined and the
duty fixed at 1 cant per pound instead

Kxaanlae; See That Yea Oct uenmine PRICE BAKING POWDEB CO.
KWTOHK. CHICAGO. ST LOOiS

Distinguished from all frauds and imitations by
fed 2STrade-lar- k oo front of Wrapper, and

t& sloe the seal and signature ot Zeiltn Co
our v lon

- of J cent, as in the original bill.
Whitinor and Paris white were strick

OGLLCOTT en off the free list and made to pay a
duty of 20 per cent ad valorem. Lin

THE NATIOHAL COS VKSTIOX.

ARBASQEMENTS THEBEFOB BY A 8CB COM-

MITTEE.
By Telegraph to the News and Observer.

St. Louis, Mo., March 22 Mr.
John G. Priest, of this city, has re-
ceived a letter from Mr. F, O. Prince,
of Boston, Secretary of the National

seed oil was also removed from the
free list andadu'yof 10 cents per
gallon.; imposed. The clause of

States : j
We, the undersigned citizens of the

city of New Berne, State of North
Carolina, respectfully ask that an ap-
propriation, adequate to the purpose,
be made for the deepening and widen-
ing the canal connecting the waters
of Pamlico Sound and Neuse River
with those of Beaufort harbor, in this
State, by which an inland highway
for shipping may be established
through which coastwise vessels can
escape the dangers of Capes Hatteras
and Lookout, thus furnishing safe in-
land communication fsom New York
t Beaufort harbor by means of the
Raritan Canal, the Del ware and Ches-
apeake. Canal, (Chesapeake Bay, the
Albemarle and Chesapeake Canal, Al-
bemarle Sound,; Pamlico Sound, and
the proposed canal, which in time of
peace would be a source of pecuniarv

141 E4st Martin Street; tbe free list relating to brick,
was amended by the insertion of the

repeal of the internal revenue sys words if'other than fire brick."

Oblta-iry- .

Died on the morniDg of the 4 h
inet , at 1 o'clock a. m , William B.
Carter, at Hibernia, his country resi-
dence, in Stckos county, in the 74th
year of his age.

He had been complaining some
weeks, but was supposed to be better
and his family fondly hop d that he
would soon be entirely res ored. On
Saturday night he retired to his room
and a'l was quiet until about 1 o'clock
a. mM when his watchful daughters,
who occupied an adjoining room,
heard a noise and immediately en-
tered his room to find their father
deal on the floor near the hre-plac-e.

It seems that he had risen in the night
with the view to making up the fire
and died in the effort.

He was born in the county of Cas-
well and lived there until he reached
the years of manhood. He then mar-af.- 6r

KiJCiiiiSnani comity, "aliu

Tnie Committee adjourned subject
' Mrs. V. C. Clopton, of Alabama,
has addressed a letter to the ladies of
the South, in which she appeals to
the women in that section to build a
monument in Washington as a testi-
mony of their gratitude to the late

RALEIGH, N. C.
to the) call of the chairman. It is
the present understanding that the
bill will be reported to the House
Saturday-- !

Brilliant!

Democratic Committee, in which it is
stated that a sub committee Of the
national committee has been appoint-
ed by Chairman Barnum to come to
St. Louis and arrange, in conjunc-
tion with local committees, for hold-
ing the Democratic national Conven-
tion here early in June. The sub-
committee is composed of Chairman
Barnum. Secretary Prince, Col J. G.
Prather, of Missouri, Senator A. P.
Gorman, ot Maryland, Senator M. W.
Ramtoin, of North Carolina, Ex Sena--

tem. He was in favor of retaining
the tax oh whisky, beer and tobacco,
in order:; to relieve from 'taxation
everything essential to I he comfort
and happiness of the masses of, the
people, but said he would vote for
any measure that would obviate the
objections! methods of collecting
those taxes.

Uoycotta Raised.
Durable 1

) Economical I
33 COLORS, i io cants each.

The PUKB8T. 8TROHQK8T aad FASTEST

W. VVi, Corcoran. . The suggestion
comes from Bishop Wilmer, of Ala-
bama and it is at his call that Mrs.

By Tetegfapfc to the News and Observer.
Jjobis, Mo., March 22 The

uri Northern uesiaeni osjer is put--
30 At the close of Mr. Saulsburv's re- -erasing daily EDgineers' Brotherhood located here

today notified General Superintend- - of all Dres. Warns Sid to Dye thessestgseds, sat
oaetoicits toe oew ootora.ma-k- s Mr. Riddlebarger offered a

for an excuite session Toe suBpaiiUeu pouads of Dnss Goed(. Carpet Rags. Yaraa. etc.
Burlington cars had been raised, and

during the conside.ation of the hm- - and O. W. Sulloway, of New Hamp-
shire. Mr. Barnum had not yet called

Clopton, who knew and loved Mrs.
Corcoran, assumes to call her coun-
trymen to her aid in this niuW.

Aftir the war, when the affairs of
the South weri very bad, W. 8. Jor-da- n,

of Sumter county, Fla-- , started
an interesting history in the manner
Of placing stamps on his letters. All

that 1 rains would De laaen cruo mo
bridgej by their members as beforeeries treaty and asaea unanimous

consent for its immediate considera- -

advantage, and in time of war would
be of inestimable value and a means
of the Western ana Virginia ueax a t-
obacco Trade of New York city, in fa-

vor of the revenue laws affecting to-

bacco in all its forms. Also, petition
of W. D. Coward, of B. B. Marley, of
D. H. Lambert, of D. J. Miller, of &
E. Allen, of J. J. White, of S. W,
White, of A. A. Loftin, of S. L. Hoi--

a meetim? of the but
- i

BJargaiiis the strike, uenerai x reigun aj.tionv

Sena postal lor Uye Booa, aaatpwra. oirccuona
far cotoruf Paous., sakia-- taefioeu laker Bliuag
(te cts. a quart), etc Sold by lruggia, Address
WtLLS. RICHARDSOti CO., Burlington, ft
For OUdlaf or Bronzing Fancy Articles, ySB

DIAMOND PAINTS.
Wj, SUnr Bronte, Copper. Paly IO C J

EDWARDjFASNACH,

settled at Mt. Pleasant, a delightful
country residence on Dan river in
the same county. Here they lived
until the death of Mrs. Carter,
then, removed to Madison, in Rock-
ingham county, and thence to Stokes,
just across the line, where he died.

Shortly after his removal and set

Mr. Cockrell objected and the res-- Dolph ; was notified at once, and in
consequence of the raise of the block-

ade a train of twenty "Q" cars was at
i

It
-- ii-

olutioa lies over.

he expected to arrive here this week.

Treasurer Tate la Canada.
By Telegraph to the News and Observer.

Locvrxxz, Ky., March 22. Mr.
Thurntan, of this city, ' who arrived

the stamps usea oy air. tjoruau were
placed: upside &bwn so as to show the The Senate then proceeded to

once' Bent out of the yards, l ne poy- -
the consideration of bills on the lady, of G. H. Murray, of Hugh Parks,In all lines of eondiiion of the country to be very

bad. but as the condition improved calendars in their regular oider cott on the Keokuk division has aiso
been rained and "Q" trains run

to which, no objection was made, from Canada last evening, sayB this
morning that he saw Treasurer Tate

tlement at Mt. Pleasant he connected
himself with the Spring Garden Pres-
byterian church. This church was
consolidated afterwards with the

and States were added to the Demo-.rati- a

column. Mr. Jordan gradually and passed a number, principally oi a OPTICIANJEWELER
through to the union depot instead oi
transferring passengers at St. Peters.
The Wiggins Car Company and East in Canada.local or private character. AmongHry iOoocls, the bills so passed are the following:

tnoved. his stamp aroundimtil Cleve-
land took his seat, when the stamps
were blaced in their right position for

of S. a. Love, ol w. M. ttoutn, oi J&.

P. Hays, of I. W. Calder, of Garrett
L. Spinks, ofi W. H. Watkins,
of Henry Yow, of Jno. F. Garrell, of

of J. R-- Coltrane, of Ran-
dolph county; and of Samuel W.
Miller, of Solomon Love, of Y.
Forsett, of Dr. W. J. Vestal, of B
G. Gibbons and of B. S. Young, Of

Authorizing the construction of St. LOUIS connecting rauwave
also handling "Q" carB, and the boy EALXIOB, H. C

bridges over the Tennessee river, beIhe first time in nearly a quarter of a cott in; St. Louis is eliectuaiiy enueu.
twAATi Bridgeport ana onemeiu, jucentury-- -Millinery

Madison church, and his membership
was removed, and he was up to his
death a leading and influential ruling
elder of that church-H- e

left six children three sons and
three daughters, beside a large circle
of relatives and friends to mourn
their loss. As a citizen he was hon

Spirit of the State Press.
And now we reach the point we

have so often urged the duty of all
citizens to attend the primary meet-

ings of the people, to see that they
are fairly conducted, to see that good
men are selected to represent the
party at the higher conventions, and

Alabama, and over the Caney 1 ork Collections of Internal Ueveuei Owing to the bloody warfare in
Rowan county, a committee of the river, Jet ween Rock Island and G .r

SOLITAIRE aad CLUSTER MAI0IDS,

Gold Jewelry, Gold and Silver Watches, f

Gor ham's Sterling SUverware,Rogerf
plated silverware, any sice and

weight of plain 18 karat En

By Telegraph to the News and Observer.
WAataSQTOK, D. C, March 2b. The

collections of internal revenue for thethace. ill Tennessee.Kfintnckv Legislature has for some P . . . . 1L.Goods To provide ior a commission uu mtimn been enlaced in ' investigating

Davidson county; and of I. I. Green,
of Davie county, for reference of their
claims to the Court of Claims.

Mr. Johnston presented a petition of
citizens of Jupiter, N. C , in favor of

nsubiect Of the alcoholic liquor tramc. first eight months of the fascal year
ending June 30th, 1888, aggregate

The commission is to be "non-par- tiits condition. This commmee nas
recommended the abolition of the 880,700,467, being an increase oi

to see that bad men, ring politicians,
do not influence the selection of dele-
gates from personal considerations
and by improper means. This is the

gagement rings constant-
ly in stock. Badges
- and Medals made

to Order.
san." Its members shall be chosen

est, intelligent and influential; as a
Christian he was humble, devout and
faithful to the end. - He loved his
church, was often in her councils and
as a representative was always wise,
active and efficient. As a father he

county and its apportionments among
the rtonnties from which it was form-- with regard to personal htness,btiohs, 511,599 oyer the collections auring

the corresponding period of the last
fiscal year. The collections on spirits

An no 4 rvco. 787 fifU:

capacity and impartiality and shall
eA thirtv vears affo. The committee

not be composea wnony oi perooun OarOpticalOP1116111 !began ita work of investigation of
Tinwan nountv affairs on February 3,

House bill 7,389. S

Mr. Rowland p esented a petition
of certain citizens of Southport,
Brunswick county, for an increase of
pay in the Life-Savin- g Service.

Mr. Brower introduced a bill for
the relief of Simeon Wagner and
others. ii

aoIarnagb8Snence. it Appropriates
were i 01V

Shoes, Btc.
and Ifinds that the only solution of

eflect its pur n uwin bui, """n

initial point of political movement
this is the source, the headwaters
of politics, and if the fountain be im-

pure how can tbe stream be other-
wise but impure How to preserve
the fountain pure is the firBt and
great question for good men to con-

sider. The primary meeting is the

$10,000 to carry intothe difficulty is to abolish the county 645! tniscellaneous items, $H3,oi.i,
rnRA.for the reason that there are not Aamdaa fis.!33. The receipts ior, Ti ii s: iu

was hrm in discipline, yet be was
guided in its exercise by love and
prayer. He taught by exam-
ple and precept and thus
successfully brought his children to
take refuge in a Savior's love. His
death is a heavy loss to the little
church at Madison, he was one of its

The ilouso Dili aumuriiuy woanniKrh law abid inc citizens in it toWe mutof sctore all the
President to arrange a conference February last were $95y.U74 greater

than those for February of last year.preserve order.
hotsAon the United States of Amer- -

Embraces an endless variety cf lenses :

which together with .our practicrl expo- - t

rience enables us to correct almost any ,

error of refraction in Myopia (nearsight),
Hypermetropia (far sight), Presbyopia
(old sight). Asthenopia tweak sight) and

prompt relief from that distress-- ,
eying which often accompanies
imperfect visUa. ii

OUR ARTIFICIAL

seem to be
and the republics of Mexico, Cen fountain to watch. Here is the ob-

jective point of the political motion
and on the good conduct of the pri

indignant
;lThat firm scene you

ii and BOVS
? UlOtn-- sneering at, sir," Baid an

J j Chicago artist, "is valued at f500. It tral and South America, Hayti, San
Domingo and the Empire of Brazil,
th conference to consider the sub

Two Confederate naval officers of
some note Cap t. 0. B. Oliver and
Capt. Robert R. Carter, have died re-

cently. Both were Virginians. Oli-

ver was chief gunner of the Merri-
mack and laid the train which de-

stroyed her, while Carter, who be-

longed to the historic family of that
name, commanded the ironclad Rich-
mond, which was blown up when the

is generally considered a fine paint-in- c.

; Allow me to ask you if you are
jects of international arbitration, the

familiar with the works of art t "Noting we Sell,
improvement of business and recipro-
cal commercial relations. It appro

j. An Embexsler Arrested.
By Telegraph to the News and Observer.

Chicago, March 22. A Bpeoial from
Wichita, Kan., Bays Fernando Pom-par- t,

a ybung man who, while, acting
as confidential clerk to the treasurer
of th? Cotton Exchange of New Or-

leans, embezzled $20,000 in securities,
has been arrested at Hutchinson and
is being held to await the action of

the New Oileans authorities.

Fatal CoUlstan.

mary the good conduct of all the
higher conventions depends. Eliza-bet- k

City Economist.
-- Though the papers and politicians

are discussing a good deal who will
be the nominee for Governor, yet the
pecple generally are not much con-

cerned on this subject. The farmers

very familiar," replied the agricultur-
ist, who was looking through the

founders, it (.bad been reared in
the prayers and affections of God's
people, but staggard under the blow
and many pious hearts in this dark-
ness which hovers over them go up
to God for i's preservation. He had
lived for years in constant readiness
for death and we know that our loss
is his eternal gain. May we 'profit by
his example.

One Who Loved Hix.

priate 3S100.000 to be disbursed un
tndin with his wife, "but I know

der the direction of the Secretary ofAid if a have nothing in stock we ean
Confederate capital was evacuated.

Human Eyes
Move and look like the natural organ.
No pain when inserted.

Patinnta at a distance having a brokem

State for the expenses incidental to
tin onhference. The Senate had alivlclTl) MOTHERS.

something about the works of na-

ture young man, and when you make
a cow that gets up from the ground
bv oat intr out her fore feet firBt you the bill in several particuMAKE

Mrs. Wlntlow's Sooiain Syrup snoold (always
Mused when children are cutting teetn. It re-

lieves the hole sufferer atloaee, It sroduees aata-ra-l.

quiet sleep by relieviDg the children from pats,
and the UtUe cherub awakes as "bright as a but.
ton." It is very pleasant, to taste; soothes tbe

lars and a committee conierence
axe busy making preparations ior
"pitching" their crops, and are think-
ing more about planting corn and
cotton than of who will be nomina

era can have another made without oalV
tag personally. ;u' ordered. Altoeether t here were By telegraph to the News and Observer.

GnivENHUBST. Ont, March 22 A

YOU j

A SUIT.
31 bills taken from the calendar and

are ; doing something that nature
never did."

4-0- Wm. Johnston, of Charlotte,
is a urettv eood farmer, and has been

Badeau has brought out his state-
ment and it presents Badeau's side of
the story at length. It makes Badeau

child, softens the gums, siUys all pain, reueves
wind, regulates the bowels and Is the best known
remedy lor dtxrr oBawhetner ririnf from teeth-n- g

or other eauaea. Twaty-fiv- e Bints a bottle.

ted for Governor. We hope, however,
thit they will feel sufficient interest
in the nomination to attend their

PROLONGING

MI STAT Id RMffit
narticularlv successful in his expert

special train going south and a enow- -

train coming north collided a
Jlowmiles south of this place today.
Several men were killed and five in-

jured. Among the killed is George
Wilson, roadoiaster.

Stranerer (to Kansas City Citizen)
ments with clover and rye. His oows "Do you know if the two Saras

tovnBhip and - county conventions,
and appoint delegates to the State
convention who will truly represent
thtir interests and wishes. Fittsboro

have been successful in their evangel

the preserver oi urant b giory, wnicn
Grant's son "would defile and drag
down to his own level." It represents
Colonel Grant as Badeau's enemy and
holds that Grant wrote his Badeau
letter "when drugged, diseased and
under the influence of his son." The

and horses have "green feed" all
throuch the winter, and it is supplied

Mr. riawyer, irom we puokuuito
committee, reported a bill reducing
the pos age on seeds, cuttings, bulbs,
roots, to one cent per four ounces.
Passed Executive session. Ad-

journed- '(
HOUSE. '

In his prayer this evening the
nhanlain returned thanks to God

ical labors here!" Citizen "les, sir.
Thev have met with glorious success.by a half-acr- e plot in Col. Johnston s

warden. He sowed the land in clover I hear both have been looking at cor-- 1
A Favorable Report Directed

ByjTelPgTaphtotlieNewsand Observer.
Washington. D. C, Marchand rye on the 12th of laBt Septem- -

Jttcord.
3eyeral of our exchanges have

brought out the name of H. C.
Burne, Esq., of Edgecombe county,
fo; State Auditor. We know of no

22
means

whole story the whole controversy,
indeed has about it a bad or thatWe received today new ber; ana ne nas iust mow cm mo uom t.i.fi on wavs and

ner lots." Epoch. S

Bncklcn's Armlea Salve.
Tha Rent Palve in the world for cats.

' ..." f-- r 11 1 .
tor his protecting care over the mem-- ; auo yv" - .' , ,

- The liberal patronage shown ma by
the people of this city induces me to con-

tinue here a few weeks more and canoel
engagements elsewhere. I have yet two
weeks' work engaged ahead and in the
meantime solicit orders of all desiring

for the first time, ne wui ges iwu today formally directed a lavorauie
report on the Mills tariff bill- -bers of the House and all per.-.on- s in

the capitol duriDg yesterday's storm.
more cuttings of rye, one in ebruary
nt nna in Anril. and after that ha Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fevar

Sores, Tetter, cnappa nanus, v biiuiuw,. . . 1 XT
i

' j. F. Graves for th.pre"e Court.After the reading oi iu juu'u,uwill get three cuttings oi ciover. n.
Cor. News and Observer.

makes it offensive to good taste, how-

ever much truth there may be on
either side of it- -

Mr. C. F. King, late editor of the
Greensboro Craftsman, organ of the
Knights of Labor, has started apaper
in Danville, Va., known as the Watch

work in my line.

ARTISTICsowed the rye and clover, at me Bamo

gjjring Prints, Laces,
1

-

Agings and Millinery

i orns, ana aii oaui .ruiajn,
lively cures Piles, or no pay required. Jt
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money tefanded. frioe 85 oonts per

I see from your columns that vari- -

ore that we believe could fill the
of this important office

btter than he would. Every trust
ttat has been confided to his care by
tto people of old Edgecombe has
ben faithfully performed. He is a
sdendid orator, as many of our people
cm attest. He is fully competent to

time. The rye, at the nrsi cuuing,
ous names are ueiug ui"K" , T

floor was accorded under special
order to the committee on the judi-

ciary.
The following bills wore passed:

To divide the northern judicial dis-few- ..

of Georcria into two divisions

was eighteen inches high, and lur-nish-

an abundance of the best kind box. For sale by Liee, Jonnson uo. 5for the different offices to De nnea bi.

of feed. Col. Johnston advises farm the election next November, ana o

there Will be three Supreme Court man.ers to try this plan. Let them plant
The Best Botteb. I am now re-

ceiving about ;two hundred pounds
per. week of fine butter from the dairy. . r--. T, 1 v ra

Wll Paper Decorating.

t m nniv anAak in regard to recommen

Judges to elect, I desire to sugger)0ds. to be known bb the eastern and wes- -

iBtricts of the northern disa half acre lot near tneir Dams, wne o

thav can cut the arrass as they net d
peform the duties of this office, and
wth a spotless record he would add
creatly to our strength wherever hethe name oi non. o. x- - vji",

Surry county, for one of the judges: f . . . i i i , i. .

it. s It is a trooa pian, ana buuuiu vu trict; to provide for holding terms of
tb United States Courts at Missis- - of the Supreme 'jourt. xio uciven a trial by our farmers. oiar- -

tal ma Oi Mr. W. Vjt. upcuurcu, jux.
Richard H. Lewis, Capt. B. P. Wil-

liamson and others. This buttefvis
of the finest possible quality; put tip
in one sound prints, sent in twice? a

dation by referring those In need of
work in my line to parties whose parlors
and hall I have decorated, which will beCitv. to eive vitality to certainlottt Chronicle.

An Innocent Wink: Fearing that
some woman may sail in upon us and
give us a cowhiding, we will explain:
The winking and blinking of our
right eye goes on oftentimes when
we are not aware of it, caused by a
recent spell' and a long one, too, of
nuraltfia in ttat member. lirown--

a juJ:e of tua Superior uourt iur i

last several years, and by his upright7 i.:-- u tnn)nt tor inventions wmuu u' sufficient proof of my

iBknown. Nashville Courier.

Yes, that reads all right,
(lieutentant Governor Hall.) He will
nuke a good one, and nobody seems
pominently in his way. He repre-
sents one of the createst industries

hPTi is'imed bv Assistant Secre manfter and aoiaty as a
made himself very popular with the week and therefore always fresh.

E. J. Hahdim.tariesbf the Interior instead of by the
Superior tforkmansliip,UoAroinrv- - arr.eidinsr the statutes bo profession and the people, ana

Garden Growth Blended Tea, chinakjgvivnj) o
aa in Provide that the record of vsood ( Oa ) Reporter.iithe State, is worthy and well qual- -will make a most exceiiem ui" --

position on the Supreme Court bench. run and sauoer with every naif pound,tat.fi court may be certified by the

In a communication that appeared
in j the Washington, l'rogress, filling
some three columns, there were some
figurtiS. The Star reproduced them.
A Raleigh paper copies them and
cal'e them the Star's "figuring"
Wilmington Star.

In the communication on the Gov-

ernor's mansion in last issue the item
of convict labor for 1883 and 1884

magistrate or any other ited, and Hickory gives about tbe
lrgst Democratic vote of any one onlv 35 cents at W. u. a. !.

i n d rni of a court: authorizing the Sec Stronach's. tf

Drawing the Line: Omaha Girl
"Did 3 ou really go to see 'La Toscat'
Why, the correspondent said it was
outrageously immoral." New York
Girl "Well, it isn't quite eo bad as

And thank the public for liberal patron-- ,
age while h-r- e. t j

Very Reectfolly,
is

He is active ana vigorous, --

mind and body, such as is required
for the arduous duties of that office.

. f Piedmont.
iiar4ofthe Treaskiry to remit all

Makes the best, sweetest, lightestduties collected upon all animals
heretofore imported for breeding vtt.ari TTsxall Bvrd Island patent

in the state, and wny not
Eecmct oh the State ticket t Sted-m- n

i n 1 Hall. The east and the west,
(hei aid inseparable. Democracy
ad Piedmont wagons. Hickory
Jress and Carolinian.

S Sinless for Picture Frames, Brio--a M. H. AUFREOHTiihat; but at the same time it is not
th of olav I would care to send flour. W- - C. & A. B. Stronacb, mil--whether for importers , own For toilet or laundry PerIm

triar,. nixtv bars sixtv pounds, $3-0- 0was set down at $2,009.04: It shouldtr Art Novalties. Artist aiawriair
11 4 ' Omaha World, I lei's agent.nRA or for sale. - r --- -- .iHnw-hade- e. Wall Paper, Cornioe bare Tead $20,019 04. Washington my muiuei vjStronach's,per box atW. 0. &A. BA short debate was had on thes, etc., have prompt attention. JPtogress.
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